Thanksgiving Feast!

One of the first “officially” recognized Thanksgiving meals occurred around 1621. Since then, many foods have come to be associated with our annual Thanksgiving Feast! Can you recognize the tasty treats below?

_U__EY
M__E__ P__T__S
_R__B__RR__ S__C__
P__K__ P__
PE__ P__
M_C_R__I ‘N’ H__S__
S__F__G
_W__T__ P__A__E__
P__A__ S_L__
G_E__ B_A__ C_S_E_E
G_V_
G__N_
_A_
R_L_S

Complete the puzzle & turn it in to the Cooperative Extension Center by December 1, 2009. Completed & accurate puzzles will be entered into a drawing to win a 4-H prize!
Upcoming Events

November:
6th: Registration Deadline for Pumpkin! Pumpkin!
7th: North Central District Volunteer Leader’s Conference
14th: Area Poultry Show & Sale
14th: Pumpkin! Pumpkin! Contest
21st - 22nd: NC 4-H State Council Conference

Area 4-H Poultry Show & Sale
Come support Granville, Vance, Warren, & Franklin County 4-H members as they showcase & sell their Silver Laced Wyandotte and Rhode Island Red chickens. The event will be held on Saturday, November 14, 2009 at the Franklin County Farmer’s Market, which is located at the Shannon Village Shopping Center on S. Bickett Blvd. in Louisburg.

Garnville County United Way
Granville County Juvenile Crime Prevention Council
Granville County Farm Bureau
Granville County Public Schools
Southern States locations in Granville County
All Granville County 4-H Volunteers

We would like to thank all of the businesses, organizations, and individuals who make the work of 4-H possible in Granville County. Special thanks are extended to:

Granville County 4-H’ers received recognition for their success on this year’s State Fair entries. Pictured from top to bottom, right to left, you see:

1. A family of Teddy Bears on a picnic. This entry, by Hannah M., was recognized as “Best of Show” for Youth Hand Crafted item.
2. Sara M. awaits her class in the Jr. Market Barrow Show
3. Noah M., Madison M., and Abby L. work on the Granville County 4-H Hay Bale
4. Tyson C. awaits his class in the Youth Turkey Show
5. A house made of recycled materials. This entry, by Stewart S. was recognized as Best of Show”

These are just a few of the honors earned by Granville County 4-H participants in this year’s State Fair. Congratulations to the Happy Hoppers for their success in the Rabbit exhibits. Congratulations to the 4-H Horseflies for their success in the NC State Fair Horse Show. Congratulations to all individuals and families who prepared an exhibit for this year’s State Fair!

Scenes from Granville County 4-H at the North Carolina State Fair

Pumpkins! Pumpkins!
Are you a great pumpkin carving artist? Do you enjoy painting pumpkins? Do you have one of the best pumpkin recipes in Granville County? If you answered “yes” to any of these questions, please join us for “Pumpkins, Pumpkins!” This event will occur at the same time and location as the Area Poultry Show & Sale. More information will be posted to the website as it becomes available: [http://granville.ces.ncsu.edu](http://granville.ces.ncsu.edu)